FAMILY PACKAGE

5 DAYS / 4 NIGHTS PACKAGE
Villa Air Bali is an intimate, serene and blissful boutique retreat near the heart
of buzzling Seminyak. Enjoy your private time in one of our private pool villas.

Private Garden Pool Villa (Two-Bedrooms) at Rp 30.700.000++
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5 days / 4 nights stay in a Two-Bedroom Garden
Pool Villa(and two bedrooms, each with spacious
bathroom including bathtub, one large private
pool, open living and dining space, fully equipped
kitchenette)
One bottle of white wine or non-alcoholic
cocktail on arrival
One time Balinese cultural experience: Pura
Petitenget temple visitincludingCanang Sari
making class
90-Minutes relaxing Couple Spa Package at Spa
Air, one time per stay for 2 persons
One-time photo-shooting experience and one
free family photoof Villa on your preferred day
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One Private Balinese Cooking Class with our
Culinary team and following lunch in the privacy
of your Villa on your preferred day
Daily breakfast at our restaurant or in the
privacy of your own villa
Daily complimentary, non-alcoholic minibar and
unlimitedcomplimentary mineral water
Complimentary kids/children toys and amenities
in your Villa
Complimentary fresh fruits upon arrival
Complimentary round-trip airport transfer by
our private resort car, including free Wi-Fi
Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet connection in
your villa and throughout the resort

Terms & Conditions
The Package price is subject to 21% government tax and service charge; package is valid until 17 December 2018; for 4
persons (4 adults or 2 adults and 2 children; additional infant stays complimentary). Surcharges for additional nights
apply according to our seasonal rates (normal, peak or high season surcharge).
Cancellation: Any cancellations made within 14 days prior to arrival for normal period, 21 days during high season
period and 30 days during peak season period is subject to 50% cancellation fee of the total package rate. Any
cancellation within 24 hours to arrival and or in case of No Show are subject to 100% cancellation fee of the total
package rate.

